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ABSTRACT SRS.

The supernate contains most of the ra-
The reaction of formic acid with simulated dioactive cesium and some of the strontium, lt
alkaline sludge containing mercury and also occupies 90% of the volume of the waste
nitrite was studied in an engineering-scale tanks, whereas the sludge occupies the re-
facility. Quantification of offgas production maining volume, but contains 60% of the ra-
was performed, with the major offgases being dioactivity. In order to introduce the HLW
C02 and NOx. A small amount of CO was also sludge to the glass melter and to meet glass
found. The NOx was scrubbed in the offgas processibility and quality requirements,
condenser and formed very acidic solutions of chemical processing of the sludge and super-
nitrous and nitric acids. These acids dissolved nate prior to vitrification is required.
mercury that was stripped from the sludge. The volume of the supernate to the
However, the overall efficiency of mercury DWPF is reduced by precipitating the cesium
stripping was greater than expected, and the (via the addition of sodium tetraphenylborate)
final mercury concentration in the sludge was and filtration to concentrate the radioactive

lower than expected. The NOx in the offgas solids to about I0 wt%. The filtrate is disposed
also caused large temperature rises in the of as low level waste. The concentrate is
offgas system due to the exothermic reaction of further processed in the DWPF by hydrolysis
NO with 02. This temperature rise had a of the cesium tetraphenylborate (via formic
detrimental effect on the performance of the acid) to benzene. The benzene is evaporated,
Formic Acid Vent Condenser, such that and the resulting aqueous phase (Precipitate
redesign is being contemplated. Hydrolysis Aqueous, or PHA) contains the

radioactive cesium.
I. INTRODUCTION The sludge will first be washed in the

tank farm to remove excess aluminum and
The Defense Waste Processing Facility caustic. The aluminum must be removed

(DWPF) at the Savannah River Site (SRS)will because it is present in amounts too high to
be the United States' first facility to immobilize produce an acceptable glass product. Nitrite
high-level radioactive waste (HLW) in glass (approximately 0.06 to 0.30 M) will then be
for storage in an offsite geologic repository, added to inhibit corrosion. In the DWPF, the
The original waste, as it emerges from the sep- alkaline sludge is transferred to a reaction
arations facilities, is highly acidic due to nitric vessel (Sludge Receipt Adjustment Tank, or
acid. lt also contain_ mercury from the use of SRAT), where formic acid is added and refluxed
mercuric nitrate as a catalyst during nitric to adjust the properties of the feed. Following
acid dissolution of spent fuel rods. The HLW is formic acid adjustment, PHA is added to the
nt_utralized to a pH of 12 to inhibit corrosion of sludge, and the mixture is concentrated. The
the carbon steel waste tanks. Some of the HLW mixture is then transferred to the Slurry Mix
is stored as an alkaline sludge and the remain- Evaporator (SME) tank, where a borosilicate
ing HLW is concentrated and stored separately glass frit is added, lt is finally concentrated to
as a salt-containing supernate. Both types of produce the feed for the melter.
HLW are stored in numerous waste tanks at the The Savannah River Laboratory (SRL)

operates two engineering-scale deraonstration
* The information contained in this article was facilities to support the DWPF. The Precipitate
developed during the course of work under Contract Hydrolysis Experimental Facility (PHEF)
No. DE-AC09-89-SR18035 with the U. S. Department evaluates the Precipitate Hydrolysis Process
of Energy. and the Integrated DWPF Melter System (IDMS)



evaluates the 'DWPF melter and its associated II. SUMMARY OF FORMIC ACID
feed preparation and offgas treatment systems. ADJUSTMENT PROCESS 3
The feed preparation facilities for the IDMS
are one-fifth scale, whereas the IDMS melter The IDMS feed preparation system is
system is one-nin,,h scale. 1 shown in Figure 1. This system consists of the

The IDMS sludge simulants contained SRAT reaction vessel, SRAT Condenser,
reference levels of ali components (non-ra- Mercury Water Wash Tank (MWWT), and the
dioactive) including halides, sulfates, mercury, Formic Acid Vent Condenser (FAVC). The SRAT
and noble metals. Table 1 shows the composi- is equipped with steam and cooling water coils,
tion of the major components of the simulated and is agitated. Air is bled into the SRAT vessel
sludge, which was similar to the nominal com- through a side port to simulate the expected air
position of the first feed to the DWPF. 2 The inleakage in the DWPF. The SRAT Condenser
simulated sludge also contained high levels Of operates with process water at 25 to 50°C. The
nitrite (0.3 M), and was processed both with condensate from this condenser passes
and without mercury. No noble metals were through the MWWT and then either back to the
present, however. SRAT during total reflux or to a condensate

tank during concentration. The MWWT is
designed to collect elemental mercury in a

Table 1. sump for subsequent removal from the
process.

Nominal Simulated Sludge Composition

Cation Wt % (dry_) Cation Wt % (dry_) FAVC FATe
A 1 6.56 M n 4.68 INLET EXIT

"[EMP TErPBa 0.163 Na 5.68 .... I
Ca 2.16 Nd 0.249 ! S_T/ "_ / _
Cr 0.179 Ni 1.54 lrlrl]CONDENSER[I--... rAVeS_T IIIlUEXITrEMP/
Cs 0.0046 P b 0.278 CONt__
Cu 0.105 Si 1.44
Fe 22.8 S r 0.060 FORM_

K 0.248 Z n 0.185 (X)NI:_NSATE
Mg O.156 Z r 0.768 VENTSTREAI

Anion Wt % (dry_) Anion Wt % (dry_)

Sf.ff4 0.665 OI" 0.980

PO_ 0.092 F" 0.I24

CO:j 2.92 I" 0.0184

N(T2 7.33 soluble OH" 0.738 Figure 1. IDMS Feed Preparation System.

NO_3 0.504
The noncondensible offgases, after

Organic Carbon (wt%) <0.05 leaving the SRAT Condenser, pass through the
Total Solids (wt%) 15.4 FAVC, which is a chilled water condenser
Insoluble Solids (wt%) 12.96 designed to reduce the dewpoint to 10°C. Prior

to entering the FAVC, vent streams from
several other tanks enter the offgas system.

This article deals with the chemistry The flowrate of these streams simulates the air
associated with the adjustment of the sludge by inleakage ezpected in DWPF.
formic acid, and with mercury stripping First, approximately 3,800 L of simulated
during this period and during PHA addition, alkaline sludge, containing ali the components
Section II presents a description of the IDMS listed in Table 1 except for mercury, were
system and the formic acid adjustment process, transferred to the SRAT. For the runs with
In Sections III to V, the chemistries in the mercury, mercuric nitrate (Hg(NO3)2) was
SRAT, SRAT Condenser condensate, and the added, which formed mercuric oxide (HgO)
offgas system are described. The effects of the upon contact with the alkaline sludge (HgO is
observed chemistry on system performance is the form expected in the actual waste). The
also discussed. The reduction and stripping of SRAT was then heated to just above 90°C for the
mercury is covered in Sections VI and VII. formic acid additon step. The formic acid had

to be added at 93 to 96°C in order to minimize



evaporation (formic acid bp = 101°C). It was the SRAT to 93 to 96°C, 2) add the required
added at the prototypic feed rate of 0.4 L/min amount of formic acid at the prototypic feed
per 1,000 L of sludge. A 90 wt% solution of rate over a period of about 1.5 to 3 hours, and
formic acid in water was used. 3) boil for six hours at total reflux. The total

Formic acid was added to the SRAT to" 1) amount of formic acid required in the experi-
reduce mercury to the elemental state for mental runs was 136 to 150 L. Two of the
subsequent steam stripping; 2) reduce Mn(IV) experimental runs were conducted in this way
to Mn(II) to decrease the potential for foaming (designated "reference"), whereas in another,
in the melter; 3) improve the rheology of the 150 L were added in three increments of 37.5,
melter feed; and 4) destroy nitrite. Ali of these 75, and 37.5 L (designated "incremental").
requirements may not have been satisfied if After each incremental addition of formic acid,
an insufficient amount of formic acid was the SRAT was boiled at total reflux for 6 to 14
added, whereas an excess of formic acid may hours.
have resulted in a melter feed that was so

reducing it could have caused metallic nickel Table 2.
and possibly metal sulfides to precipitate out of

the glass and shorten the melter operating Major Reactions of Sludge in the SRAT
life.

The formic acid requirement was Neutralization:

determined in several ways. lt was based on NaOH+HCOOH-* NaCOOH+H20 (1)
that required to satisfy 80% of the assumed KOH+HCOOH-* KCOOH+H20 (2)
stoichiometry of ali insoluble components and C.aCO3+ 2HCOOH .-* Ca(COOH)2 + H20 + CO2 (3)
100% of the soluble components. The major
reactions of formic acid are listed in Table 2. 4 SrCO3+2HCOOH "* Sr(COOH)2+ H20 + CO2 (4)

Ni(OH)2 + 2HCOOH -'* Ni(COOH)2 + 2H20 (5)
In addition, since calcium, strontium, Redox & Other:

manganese and nickel are the only metals that 2HNO2+HCOOH-.* 2NO+CO2+2H20 (6)
become appreciably soluble during the formic
acid treatment of the sludge, they can be used MnO2+3HCOOH "-4,Mn(COOH)2+2H20+ CO2 (7)
as an indicator of the amount of formic acid HgO+HCOOH "-* Hg+H20+ CO2 (8)

required. Another method was based on an 3HNO2 ** HNO3+2NO+ H20 (9)

empirical method developed at the SRL.5 This
method involved adding several differet.t The major reactions occurring in the
amounts of formic acid to aliquots of sludge, SRAT ali proceeded in parallel; however, one
heating the mixture in closed vials at 600C for or two reactions tended to predominate at any
three hours and checking the final pH. In this one time. The first reaction to occur during
way, the amount of formic acid required to formic acid adjustment was the neutralization
give an endpoint pH in the desired range of 4.5 of soluble hydroxides (reactions 1 and 2). The
to 6.0 was estimated. Also, for one of the next reactions to occur were the neutraliza-
experimental IDMS runs, the amount of formic tions of the insoluble calcium and strontium
acid was based on that required to destroy ali of carbonates. As shown in Figures 2 and 3, after
the nitrite present in the sludge. This quantity about 30 minutes into the formic acid addition,
was determined experimentally in the IDMS by copious amounts of carbon dioxide were
adding incremenlal amounts of formic acid evolved. In both cases, the CO2 concentration
(see below). Note that, based on the six reached 30 to 40 vol%. A small amount of NOx
experimental IDMS runs described herein, ali (NO + NO2) was also observed, which was

these methods produced essentially equivalent probably due to the reaction of nitrous acid
results, with formic acid (reaction 6) or the self-

decomposition of nitrous acid (reaction 9).
III. CHEMISTRY DURING FORMIC ACID Nitrous acid is formed by the protonation of

ADJUSTMENT nitrite by formic acid.
Further evidence for concluding thatThe six experimental IDMS runs were

performed with reference quantities of ali most of the CO2 evolution at this point in the
sludge species except mercury; only three reaction was due to carbonate decomposition
contained mercury. The three runs that did (reactions 3 and 4) was obtained from
not contain mercury form the basis for the measurements of the total inorganic carbon
discussion in this section, and sections IV and (TIC), of soluble calcium, strontium and
V. The other three runs which contained manganese, and of nitrite remaining in the

mercury are treated in sections VI and VII. sludge. Table 3 shows this data for the
The DWPF process for chemical process- incremental run. Initially, neither the

ing of the sludge with formic acid is to 1) heat calcium nor strontium carbonates were soluble



and the' TIC was about 900 mg/L. After addition was interrupted for a short period of time;
of 37.5 L of formic acid in the incremental run, however, in reference run #2, the only
the TIC decreased by 56% while the soluble explanation was that the orders of the various
calcium and strontium increased by 47% and reactions with respect to the reactants must
23%, respectively. These numbers indicate have been different.
that approximately 50% of the total carbonates
were decomposed at this point. Moreover,
there was no increase in soluble manganese 1.6 __ 45
nor gas there a substantial decrease in nitrite, li [ IGOr ----

"" "---._oR=c i i _ 40
indicating that reactions 7 and 9 had not 1.4 _ ACID "= | [proceeded far.

1.2 ADDEO[ I30 0.35 - 35
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0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Percent Change in Total Inorganic

TIME(br) Carbon (TIC) and Nitrite, and Soluble
Calcium, Strontium, Manganese and

Figure 2. Offgas Composition During Nickel for the Incremental Run

Reference Run #2. Total
HO3OH

Added % Decrease _L__
The pH of the sludge after the addition

of 37.5 L of formic acid and six hours of (L) TIC_..H.Q2-_ Ca Sr Mn Ni
refluxing was approximately 8.5. At this pH it 37.5 56 5 47 23 O 0
was surprising that the carbonates decomposed 112.5 89 88 72 50 34 5
since the pK for bicarbonate is 6.37. The fact 150 84 97 72 45 61 21
that a substantial amount of C02 and some NOx
was evolved suggests that there were localized

areas of low pH, probably near where the In reference run #2, the NOx and CO2
formic acid was introduced. The formic acid is concentrations peaked again at about 12 and 21
introduced on the surface of the sludge, so any vol% as shown in Figure 2. The increase in NOxreaction products would be easily evolved into
the gas phase and would not react with the evolution was evidence that the rate of

reaction 6 or 9 had increased. Based on an
bulk of the alkaline sludge.

In both experiments and during the overall carbon balance, reaction 6 appeared to
formic acid addition step, the CO2 concentra- predominate. Furthermore, any time the

formic acid feed was stopped, the evolution of
tion decreased but later increased sharply. In CO2 and NOx quickly decreased.the incremental run, this observation was
explained by the fact that the formic acid feed In _he incremental run, an additional 75

L of formic acid were added after the first 37.5



L. Again, significant amounts of CO2 and NOx formed directly by reaction 10 and by the
were evolved. The NOx concentration reached following reaction:
8 vol%, while the CO2 concentration
approached 40vo1%. The data in Table3 2HNO3+HCOOH _ 2NO2+2H20+CO2 (11)
suggest that part of this CO2 was generated
from the reaction of nitrous acid with formic Reaction 11 was unlikely since very little

nitric acid should have existed at the pHsacid (reaction 6), part from further
decomposition of the remaining carbonates, encountered. Based on the CO data, the extent
ard part from the reaction of MnO2 with of reaction 10 was also small. Furthermore,
formic acid (reaction 7). Since the TIC and the other evidence (see below) showed that the

NO2 was most likely formed from the reaction
soluble calcium and strontium did not change
appreciably following the last addition of of NO with oxygen in the gas phase:
formic acid, it appeared that ali of the
carbonates .were destroyed by the end of the 2NO+O2 "* 2NO2 (12)
second reflux.

In the incremental run, since only 88% This reaction occurred in the vapor space
of the nitrite was destroyed after addition of above the SRAT and in the offgas lines, and
112.5 L of formic acid a final addition of 37.5 L caused much of the offgas condensate

reactions because NO2 was easily scrubbedof formic acid was made. Little evolution of

either NOx or CO2 was observed during this from the offgas lines with condensing water
addition; small amounts were observed during vapor. The major reactions in the offgascondensate were those that form nitrous and
the reflux, however. As shown in Table 3, the nitric acids:
amount of nitrite decreased again and the
amount of soluble manganese increased. Note

NO2 + H20 _ HNO2 + HNO3 (13)that the nitrite was destroyed down to the same
level as in reference run #2 (97%). This data 3HNO2 _ HNO3+2NO+H20 (14)
indicates that the NOx and CO2 evolved in this

Reactions 13 and 14 caused the conden-

last reflux were due to the reactions of nitrous sate from the SRAT Condenser to be very
acid and MnO2 only. Also, the soluble nickel acidic; the pH of this stream ranged from <1 to
increased substantially during the last addition about 4. Figure 4 shows the nitrous, nitric and
and reflux, indicating that it was the last formic acid concentrations of the condensate
component to react with formic acid. and the NOx concentraion for reference run

At the end of each addition of formic #2. Results from the incremental run were
acid to the SRAT, steam was applied at a rate similar. The acid concentrations were the
ranging from 135 to 270 kg/hr, and the
temperature rose to approximately 101°C. The highest when the rate of generation of NOx

was at its highest. The fact that the condensate
SRAT was then refluxed. For reference run #2, flow rate was small (0.4 L/min) when the NOxand each formic acid addition of the

incremental run, when boiling was initiated, evolution was highest also contributed to the
the evolution of CO2 and NOx again peaked, formation of very acidic condensates. During

the reflux period when the condensate flowThese increases may have been due to the" 1)
decreased solubility of these gases at boiling; rate was higher (up to 5.8 L/min), the acidconcentrations were much lower.
2) increased mass flux from the SRAT during
boiling; and 3) increased reaction rates with The total amount of nitric acid recycled
an increase iii temperature, via the condensate was calculated and com-

In ali runs, small amounts of carbon pared to the change in nitrate concentration
in the sludge. For the reference andmonoxide were detected, as shown in Figure 2
incremental runs, ;ac amount of nitric acid

for reference run #2. CO may have been
recycled was 46 and 92%, respectively, of theformed by 'the following reaction, which is

very similar to reaction 6: increase in the nitrate concentration in the
sludge. The amount of nitrate initially in
the sludge varied from 0.030 to 0.247 M,

2 HNO2+HCOOH -'* NO +NO2+ CO+2 H20 (10) depending on the exact batch of sludge used
and the processing history of the tank. After

IV. CHEMISTRY IN THE OFFGAS formic acid adjustment, the nitrate increased
CONDENSATE to a final concentration of 0.114 to 0.281 M.

The offgas from the SRAT contained Hence, the amount of nitrate formed in the
SRAT and the amount recycled via refluxpredominantly air, NO, and CO2. However, some
varied substantially.

N O 2 was detected, which may have been
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Figure 4. Offgas Condensate Acid Figure 5. Orfgas Temperatures During
Concentrations During Reference Run #2.
Refere_lce Run #2.

The second and third minima, however,
V. CHEMISTRY IN THE OFFGAS SYSTEM were due to both, CO2 and NOx decreasing the

mole fraction and _he reaction of 02 with NO.
During the PHA addition and in the SME These two minima both occurred at the maxima

cycle, the temperature at the exit of the SRAT in NOx concentrations. In fact, the concentra-
Condenser was typically 30 to 40°C, depending tion of 02 became zero at these minima.

on the cooling water temperature. During The very exothermic reaction of nitric
formic acid adjustment, however, the tempera- oxide with oxygen actually caused the
ture went as high as 60°C. This temperature temperature at the inlet to the FAVC to
rise occurred because of the exothermic increase above that at the exit of the SRAT

reaction of NO with 02 to form NO2 (reaction Condenser. The offgas line acted as a plug flow
12). reactor for this r,.action. Figures 5 and 6 show

This reaction has a heat of reaction of the offgas temp:ratures at the SRAT Condenser
-13.64 kcal mo1-1 and an equilibrium constant exit (_-3 meters downstream of the condenser),

of approximately 106 . Clearly, it is very FAVC inlet, and FAVC exit for two runs. The
exothermic and the formation of NO2 is FAVC inlet temperature reached as high as

thermodynamically favorable. Moreover, 68°C, a temperature increase of approximately
contrary to most reactions, it has a negative 25"C from the exit of the SRAT Condenser.
apparent activation energy of -2,984 cal/mol, Figure 5 shows that the maxima in FAVC inlet
which implies the reaction rate increases with temperature occurred at the maxima in NOx
a decrease in temperature, evolution. Note also that, in some cases

Of the NOx measured at the FAVC exit, (marked with a *), the SRAT Condenser exit

approximately 80% was NO2, the rest being NO. temperature actually dropped while the FAVC
The 02 in the offgas system came from the inlet temperature increased. This temperature
SRAT vessel purge and the tank purges (see drop occurred due to the previously mentioned
Figure 1). Figure 5 shows the NOx depletion of 02 at the SRAT Condenser exit.

However, the reaction occurred again further
concentration at the FAVC exit, and the 02 downstream between the SRAT Condenser exit
concentration at the SRAT Condenser exit. The and the FAVC inlet because of the additional air

first minimum in 02 concentration was most purges from the other tanks to the offgas line.
likely due to a decrease in mole fraction from It should be noted that because the re-

the large amount of CO2 produced. The mass action of NO with 02 caused large temperature
flow of 02 at this time was not substantially ' rises in the offgas line, the FAVC did not meet
different than when there was no CO2 the design dewpoint of 10°C. Therefore, the
evolution.
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design 'of the FAVC is being reviewed, and concentrated, providing additional mercury
redesign of this condenser is being considered, stripping time.

A quantity of great interest to the DWPF

60-- ] 10 is the amount of steam required to remove or

t strip a given amount of mercury. A steam

FAVCINLETTEMP stripping efficiency (%Eff) was defined as"

AAAAk.T-' 250 kg steam/kg HR stripped

.._40 COND _ %Eff- total kg steam/total kg Hg (15)

6 e._ where [250 kg steam/kg Hg stripped] is the

I al_ _ theoretical steam requirement based on the

30 _ vapor pressure of Hg at 100°C. Tests conducted
4 o< with the 1/200-scale (volume) SRAT at the SRL

20 _ demonstrated a constant mercttry stripping
factor of 750 kg steam/kg Hg stripped at

10_-_
mercury concentrations above 0.8 wt%. This

/
FORMICACID SRATAT._ represented a steam stripping efficiency of

/ _[F_| _ _ BOILING 33%.
0 ' , l , lO VII. MERCURY PROCESSING RESULTS

0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14

TIME(hr) In order to characterize the processing
behavior of mercury on a large scale, the IDMS

Figure 6. Offgas Temperatures During was operated for three runs with simulated
Reference Run #1, sludge containing mercury. In each run, the

mercury was added to achieve a concentration
of 1.2 wt% (on a dried sludge solids basis). This

VI. SUMMARY OF MERCURY PROCESSING amount corresponded to the anticipated
concentration in the first batch of radioactive

Since mercury and mercury compounds sludge to be processed in the DWPF.
decompose at temperatures much less than lt should be noted that in the three runs
1150°C, any mercury present in the melter containing mercury, the formic acid was added
feed will exit with the melter offgas, lt is at approximately 0.2 L/rain per 1,000 L of
likely that mercury will be present in the sludge, or about half the rate used in the
melter offgas as a complex mixture of halides, earlier operations. The decreased formic acid
oxides, and metal. This complex mixture would addition rate was part of an attempt to avoid
be difficult to process, recover, and purify the NOx surges and the associated temperature
froh_ the offgas stream. Furthermore, mer- increases seen in earlier runs. The result was

curie halides are very corrosive, especially at a more gradual production of NOx gas and a
elevate6 temperatures. Therefore, the DWPF more controllable temperature in the offgas
plans to remove most of the mercury Prior to system, altbough the large temperature rises
feeding the melter by reducing it to the still occurred.

elemental state with formic acid and The high nitrous and nitric acid
subsequently steam stripping it in the SRAT. concentrations observed in the condensate

The steam-stripped mercury will then be raised some concern that mercury recovery
collected and washed in the Mercury Water would be adversely affected or the steam
Wash Tank (MWWT) before being disposed of. stripping efficiency would be low. A solution

Formic acid reduces the mercuric oxide of nitric and nitrous acids is known to aissolve
to the elemental state according to reaction 4. elemental mercury or mercuric oxide to form
During tile reflux portion of the formic acid mercuric nitrate. 6 Hence, the soluble
adjustment step, mercury is stripped and mercuric nitrate would not be ce'.!ected in the
condensed in the SRAT Condenser. The

mercury sump of the MWWT.
condensate and the stripped elemental Soluble mercury was indeed measured
mercury are then routed to a decanter, the in the SRAT condenser condensate at
MWWT. The metallic mercury is collected in concentrations ranging from 0.03 to 0.05 M.
the bottom sump of the decanter while the Hence, dissolved mercury was being returned
condensate is returned to the SRAT through an through the decanter overflow back into the
overflow line. Once the formit, acid adjustment SRAT vessel. Nevertheless, mercury steam
is completed, the PHA is added and stripping efficiencies in the three runs

ranged from 60 to 90%, approximately 2 to 3



times better 'than expected. Moreover, by
design, the final concentration of mercury in 5. The NOx evolution caused large increases
the sludge should have been around 0.45 wt%. in the offgas temperature due to the
In the three mercury runs, the end point reaction of NO with 02.
concentration of the sludge ranged from 0.08
to 0.25 wt%, well exceeding the design 6. The formation of nitrous and nitric acids
concentration. In these cases, approximately dissolved stripped mercury, but did not
80 to 90% of the mercury originally present in have a significant effect on the overall
the sludge was removed, efficiency of mercury stripping.

Note that the above definition of

stripping efficiency assumes that no mercury 7. The mercury stripping efficiency was
is stripped in the 1.5 to 3.0 hour period during higher than anticipated, based on small-
formic acid addition. However, at 95°C, the scale runs. The final mercury concentra-
mole fraction of water vapor in the SRAT tion was also much lower than expected.
vapor space was about 83%. Furthermore,
significant amounts of gaseous reaction REFERENCES
products (i.,'. CO, CO2, NO, and NO2) were being
generated. Hence, the total molar flow rate 1. M.E. Smith, N. D. Hutson, D. H. Miller,
during formic acid addition was quite high, J. Morrison, H. Shah, J. A. Shuford,
which (like steam stripping) effectively J. Glascock, F. H. Wurzinger, and J. R.
removed mercury from the vapor space by Zamecnik, Checkout and Start-Up of the
displacement. Integrated DWPF Melter System. USDOE

The condensate analyses confirmed that Report WSRC-RP-89-321, Savannah River
some mercury stripping did occur during Site, Aiken, SC 29808 (1989).
formic acid addition. Small amounts of

elemental mercury were found in condensate 2. J.R. Fowler, J. T. Carter, L. F. Landon, J. C.
samples. Offgas samples taken after the SRAT Marek, and C. L. Pearson, Development of
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